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Abstract

Oneof themostimportantproblemsfor an intelligent
tutoringsystemis decidinghow to respondwhenastu-
dentasksfor help. Respondingcooperatively requires
an understandingof both what solution path the stu-
dentis pursuing,andthestudent’s currentlevel of do-
mainknowledge.Andes,anintelligenttutoringsystem
for Newtonianphysics,refersto aprobabilisticstudent
modelto make decisionsaboutrespondingto help re-
quests. Andes’ studentmodel usesa Bayesiannet-
work thatcomputesaprobabilisticassessmentof three
kindsof information: (1) thestudent’s generalknowl-
edgeaboutphysics,(2) the student’s specificknowl-
edgeabout the currentproblem,and (3) the abstract
plans that the studentmay be pursuingto solve the
problem. Using this model,Andesprovidesfeedback
andhintstailoredto thestudent’sknowledgeandgoals.

Introduction
Many differentkindsof computerprogramshave to decide
how to respondwhen their usersask for help, and some
mustevendecidewhenhelpis needed.Both of thesetasks
involve a greatdeal of uncertainty, especiallyin the case
of Intelligent Tutoring Systems(ITS), wherethereis un-
certaintyaboutboth the student’s intentionsandwhat the
studentknowsaboutthetaskdomain.

The problemwe addressin this paperis how to decide
what to saywhena studentneedshelpsolving a problem,
given observationsof what the studenthasdonealready.
Our solution usesa probabilistic model of the student’s
knowledgeandgoalsto decidebetweenalternatives. We
havedevelopedaprocedurethatsearchesthesolutionspace
of theproblemthestudentis working on to find a proposi-
tion thatis bothpartof thesolutionpaththestudentis prob-
ablypursuing,andthatthestudentis unlikely to know. This
propositionwill be thesubjectof thehelpgivento thestu-
dent.Furthermore,we usea theoryof hinting to modelthe
effectof thehelpthathasbeengivenon thestudent’smen-
tal state.This framework for respondingto helprequestsis
implementedin Andes,anITS for Newtonianphysics.
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Andes’ tutor usescoached problem solving (VanLehn
1996),a methodof teachingcognitive skills in which the
tutor and the studentcollaborateto solve problems. In
coachedproblemsolving,theinitiative in thestudent-tutor
interactionchangesaccordingto the progressbeingmade.
As longasthestudentproceedsalongacorrectsolution,the
tutor merelyindicatesagreementwith eachstep.Whenthe
studentstumbleson partof theproblem,thetutor helpsthe
studentovercomethe impasseby providing hints that lead
thestudentbackto a correctsolutionpath.In thissetting,a
critical problemfor thetutor is to interpretthestudent’sac-
tionsandtheline of reasoningthat thestudentis following
sothatit canconformits hintsto thatline of reasoning.

This paperfirst describeshow Andes’ probabilisticstu-
dentmodelis createdandhow it representsvariousaspects
of the student’s mentalstatewhile solving a problem. We
then demonstratehow Andes usesthis studentmodel to
generatehints thatarebothrelevantandappropriateto the
student’sunderstandingof thedomain.

The Andes Tutoring System
Andeshasa modulararchitecture,as shown in Figure 1.
Theleft sideof Figure1 shows theauthoringenvironment.
Prior to run time,aproblemauthorcreatesboththegraphi-
caldescriptionof theproblem,andthecorrespondingcoded
problemdefinition.Andes’problemsolverusesthisdefini-
tion to automaticallygenerateamodelof theproblemsolu-
tion spacecalledthesolutiongraph.

The right sideof the figure shows the run-timestudent
environment. The studentinterface,known as the Work-
bench,sendsstudententriesto theAction Interpreter, which
looksthemupin thesolutiongraphandprovidesimmediate
feedbackasto whethertheentriesarecorrector incorrect.
More detailedfeedbackis provided by Andes’ Help Sys-
tem.Both theAction InterpreterandtheHelpSystemrefer
to thestudentmodelto make decisionsaboutwhatkind of
feedbackand help to give the student. The most impor-
tantpartof thestudentmodelis a Bayesiannetwork (Pearl
1988)that is constructedandupdatedby theAssessor, and
providesprobabilisticestimatesof the student’s goals,be-
liefs, and knowledge(Conati et al. 1997). The student
modelalsocontainsinformationaboutwhat problemsthe
studenthasworked on, what interfacefeaturesthey have
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used,andwhathelpthey have receivedfrom thesystemin
thepast.

The Andes Student Modeling Framework
Inferring an agent’s plan from a partial sequenceof ob-
servable actions is a task that involves inherent uncer-
tainty, sinceoften the sameobservableactionscanbelong
to different plans. In coachedproblemsolving, two ad-
ditional sourcesof uncertaintyincreasethe difficulty of
the plan recognitiontask. First, coachedproblem solv-
ing often involves interactionsin which most of the im-
portant reasoningis hiddenfrom the coach’s view. Sec-
ond,thereis additionaluncertaintyregardingwhatdomain
knowledgethe studenthasandcanbring to bearin solv-
ing problems. While substantialresearchhas beende-
votedto usingprobabilisticreasoningframeworks to deal
with the inherentuncertaintyof plan recognition(Char-
niak & Goldman1993;Huber, Durfee,& Wellman1994;
Pynadath& Wellman1995),noneof it encompassesappli-
cationswheremuchuncertaintyconcernsthe user’s plan-
ninganddomainknowledge.Ontheotherhand,probabilis-
tic approachesto studentmodelingmostlyassumecertainty
in plan recognition and use probabilistic techniquesto
modeluncertaintyaboutknowledge(Andersonetal. 1995;
Jameson1995).

Andesusesa framework for studentmodelingthat per-
forms plan recognitionwhile taking into accountboth the
uncertaintyabout the student’s plansand the uncertainty
aboutthe student’s knowledgestate(Conatiet al. 1997).
By integratingthesetwo kindsof information,Andes’stu-
dentmodelis ableto performthreefunctions:plan recog-
nition, predictionof thestudent’s futuregoalsandactions,
and long-termassessmentof the student’s domainknowl-
edge. The framework usesa Bayesiannetwork to repre-
sentandupdatethestudentmodelon-line,during problem
solving (seeConatiet al., 1997,for a discussionof the is-
suesinvolved in usingBayesiannetworks for on-line stu-
dentmodeling). In thefollowing two sectionswe describe
thestructureof thestudentmodelandhow it is created.

Generating the solution graph

Likeits two predecessors,OLAE (Martin & VanLehn1995)
andPOLA (Conati& VanLehn1996),Andesautomatically
constructsits Bayesiannetworksfrom theoutputof aprob-
lem solver that generatesall the acceptablesolutionsto a
problem. We have basedAndes’ problem solver’s rules
on therepresentationusedby Cascade(VanLehn,Jones,&
Chi 1992),a cognitivemodelof knowledgeacquisitionde-
velopedfrom ananalysisof protocolsof studentsstudying
workedexampleproblems.The rulesarebeingdeveloped
in collaborationwith threephysicsprofessorswho arethe
domainexpertsfor theAndesproject.

In additionto knowledgeaboutthequalitativeandquan-
titative physicsrules necessaryto solve complex physics
problems,Andes’ problemsolver hasexplicit knowledge
aboutthe abstractplansthat an expert might useto solve
problems,andaboutwhichAndeswill tutorstudents.Thus,
given an initial descriptionof the problemsituationanda
problem-solvinggoal, Andesproducesa hierarchicalde-
pendency network including, in addition to all acceptable
solutionsto theproblemin termsof qualitativepropositions
andequations,theabstractplansfor generatingthosesolu-
tions. This network, calledthe solutiongraph, represents
Andes’modelof thesolutionspace.

For example,considerthe problemstatementshown in
Figure2. Theproblemsolver startswith thetop-level goal
of finding the final velocity of the car. From this goal, it
forms the sub-goalof usinga kinematicsequation,which
involvesseveral quantitiesincluding the car’s acceleration
anddisplacement.Sincethe accelerationof the car is un-
known, the problem solver forms a sub-goalto find it,
which in turn leadsto a goalof usingNewton’ssecondlaw
appliedto thecar.

Whenall applicableruleshave fired, the result is a par-
tially orderednetwork of propositionsleadingfrom thetop-
level goal to a setof equationsthat aresufficient to solve
for thesoughtquantity. This network, includingall propo-
sitions and the rules that were usedto generatethem, is
savedasthesolutiongraph.Figure3 showsasectionof the
solution graphfor this problem,showing the relationship
betweenthe goalsof finding the final velocity andfinding
theacceleration,andtheactionsthataddressthosegoals.

A 2000kg car at the top of a 20o inclined driveway 20m long slips
its parking brake and rolls down.  Assume that the driveway is
frictionless.  At what speed will it  hit the garage door?

20o

20m

Figure2: A physicsproblem.
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The Assessor’s Bayesian Network

The Assessor’s Bayesiannetwork is automaticallygener-
ated eachtime the studentselectsa new problem. The
structureof theBayesiannetwork is takendirectly from the
structureof the solutiongraph. The network containsfive
kindsof nodes,shown in Figure3 usingdifferentshapes:

1. Context-Rulenodesmodeltheability to applya rule in a
specificproblemsolvingcontext in whichit maybeused.

2. Fact nodes representthe probability that the student
knowsa factthatis partof theproblemsolution.

3. Goal nodesrepresenttheprobabilitythatthestudenthas
beenpursuinga goalthatis partof theproblemsolution.

4. Rule-Applicationnodesrepresenttheprobabilitythatthe
studenthasapplieda pieceof physicsknowledgerepre-
sentedby acontext-rule to derivea new factor goal.

5. Strategy nodes(not shown in Figure 3) correspondto
pointswherethe studentcanchooseamongalternative
plansto solvea problem.

To convert thesolutiongraphinto aBayesiannetwork, it
is first annotatedwith prior probabilitiesfor all thetoplevel
nodes– therule nodesandpropositionsthatweregivenin
the problemstatement.All othernodesaregivena condi-
tional probabilitytabledescribingtherelationshipbetween
thenodeandits parents.For example,eachrule-application
nodehasasparentsexactlyonerulenode,correspondingto
the rule that is beingapplied,andoneor moregoaland/or
factnodes,correspondingto the propositionsthatmustbe
true in order to apply the rule. The conditionalprobabil-
ity tableof a rule-applicationnodecapturestheassumption
thatthestudentwill likely do theconsequentactionif all of
theantecedentknowledge(Rule,Goals,andFacts)is avail-
able,but if any of the knowledgeis not available,the stu-
dentcannotapplytherule.

Whena studentperformsan actionin the AndesWork-
bench,theAction Interpreterdetermineswhich factor goal
nodesin the solutiongraph,if any, correspondto that ac-
tion. If oneor moreareidentified,the Assessoris told to
setthevalueof thosenodesto True,andtheentirenetwork
is thenre-evaluatedto reflectthe effectsof the new obser-
vation.

In general,evidencethatafactis known causestheprob-
abilitiesof theantecedentsof thecorrespondingnode(s)in
the solutiongraphto go up, indicatingthe model’s expla-
nation for thenew evidence.Likewise,theprobabilitiesof
goalsandfactsthat areconsequencesof knowing the fact
will alsogo up,correspondingto themodel’spredictionof
future actionsthat have becomemorelikely asa resultof
observingthe evidence. If the studentasksfor help, An-
descanusethe probabilitiesproducedby the Assessorto
inform its decisionsregardingthepartof thesolutiongraph
aboutwhich to begin hinting.

Procedural help: deciding what to say
In a Wizard of Oz experimentdesignedto provide infor-
mationaboutthekindsof helpstudentsusingAndesmight
need(VanLehn1996),studentssolved problemson an in-
terfacesimilar to Andes,requestinghelpby sendingames-
sageto ahumantutor. In thisexperiment,themostcommon
help requeststudentsmadewas of the form, “I’m stuck.
What shouldI do next?” (27 occurrencesout of 73 help
requests).Thepartof Andes’helpsystemthatanswersthis
kind of helprequestis calledtheProceduralHelper.

In mosttutoringsystems,suchasAnderson’smodeltrac-
ing tutors(Andersonet al. 1995),it is easyto decidewhat
the topic of a hint shouldbe becausethe studentis only
allowed to follow one solution path. If thereare several
correctpathsthroughthesolutionspace,the tutor asksthe
studentwhich onethe studentwantsto pursue.Thus, the
tutor alwaysknows what paththe studentis on, andwhen



sheindicatesthat sheis stuck,the only possiblehint is to
point� to thenext performablestepon thatpath.

In thephysicstaskdomain,however, therearemany cor-
rectsolutionpathsbecauseinferencescanbedonein many
different orders. In someproblems,there may be more
thanonealternative solutionstrategy that may be brought
to bear, resultingin theapplicationof differentphysicslaws
andtheuseof differentequations.Thus,it is impracticalto
keepaskingthestudentwhichpathsheis following. In fact,
our own informal analysesof tutoring transcriptsindicate
that humantutorsrarely askstudentswhat their goalsare
beforegiving a hint. Moreover, Andesseldomforcesstu-
dentsexplicitly to enterall the stepsof a derivation in the
interface.Thesepropertiesof thedomainmake it very dif-
ficult to know whatpaththestudentis pursuing,andwhere
alongthatpaththestudentwaswhenshegot stuck.

Nonetheless,it would beextremelyinfelicitousif Andes
gave hints intendedto helpa studentalongonepartof the
solutionpathwhenthestudentis actuallyfocusingonadif-
ferentpart of the path,or possiblygoing down a different
pathaltogether. Thus,Andesusesits Bayesiannetwork to
infer which part of the solution the studentis working on
and whereshegot stuck. This is a form of probabilistic
planrecognition,andit is oneof themainreasonsfor using
Bayesiannetworksin Andes.

As with any plan recognitiontask, Andesneedsan in-
ductive biasto guidethesearchthroughthesolutionspace
for the student’s most likely solution path. The bias that
Andesusesis to assumethatthestudenttraversesthesolu-
tion graphin depth-firstorderwhengeneratinga solution.
Thismeansthatif a studenthasjust identifiedthedisplace-
mentof thecar in Figure3 (nodeF1 in thediagram),they
would not beexpectedto go on to draw an axis (nodeF5)
until they had also identified the car’s acceleration(node
F2). Following this assumption,Andessearchesthe solu-
tion graphdepth-firstfor pathsthatbegin with thestudent’s
mostrecentaction.

Sincewe aretrying to identify anappropriatepartof the
solutionto give a hint about,we want to determinewhere
the studentis probablygettingstuck. In otherwords,we
have to find a nodethat the studentis not likely to have
in mind already. The depth-firsttraversalof the solution
graphthereforewill terminatewhenever it reachesa node
whoseprobability is below a certainthreshold(currently
0.8). The searchwill also terminateif it reachesa node
thatmustbeenteredbeforecontinuingwith the restof the
solutionbecauseit is a preconditionfor applyingany other
rule alongthatpath.

Theresultof thistraversalis asetof pathsthroughtheso-
lution graph,eachbeginningwith thestudent’smostrecent
action,andterminatingwith a nodethat hasa probability
of lessthan .8, or that must be entered. In our example
(Figure3), supposethatthelastactionobservedis F5. Ad-
ditionally, supposetheprobabilitiesof F3,F6,G2,G3,G4,
G6, andG8 areabove .8, andthe probabilitiesof F1, F2,
F7,andG7 arebelow .8. Thesetof pathsfoundin thepart
of thegraphthatis shown will be:

1. ���������	��
����
�����
��	�����

2. ������������
����
��	��
��������
3. ������������
��	��
��	��
��

Next, Andesmustchooseoneof thesepathsastheoneit
will useto guidethestudent.To dothis, it looksat thejoint
probabilityof all thenodesin eachpathexceptthelastnode,
whichis theonethatthestudentis supposedto bestuckon.
Thepathwith thehighestvalueis chosenasbeingthemost
likely to representthe student’s currentpath,andthusthe
bestcandidatefor proceduralhelp.

In theabsenceof additionalevidence,if therulesassoci-
atedwith kinematicshave higherprior probabilitythanthe
rulesassociatedwith Newton’s law, thenpaths1 and2 will
be chosenover the third path. However, sincethesetwo
pathsareidenticalexceptfor the last node,they will have
exactly the samejoint probability. In sucha situation,we
needametricto decidewhichof thelastnodesin eachpath
is thebestcandidatefor a hint, giventhatbothareon paths
that thestudentis probablypursuing.We choosethenode
with the lowestprobability, becauseit is the one that the
studentis mostlikely to bestuckon.

If, on theotherhand,thestudenthasperformedsomeac-
tionsassociatedwith theNewton’s law plan,suchasdraw-
ing a vector for the weight of the car (not shown in Fig-
ure3), thethird pathwill bemorelikely, andnodeG7 will
thereforebeselectedasthetopicof thehint to begenerated.

Generating hints from BN nodes
Evidencefrom studiesof theperformanceof humantutors
suggeststhatoneof themainreasonshumantutorsareef-
fective is that they areable to let studentsdo mostof the
work in correctingerrorsandovercomingimpasses,while
providing just enoughguidanceto keepthemon a produc-
tive solutionpath(Merril et al. 1992). Likewise, in gen-
eratinghelpfrom thetargetnodeselectedby theprocedure
describedabove, Andestries to encouragethe studentto
solve the problemon her own by giving hints, ratherthan
by directly telling herwhatactionsto perform.

Andes’ ProceduralHelper usestemplatesto generate
hints from nodesin the solutiongraph. For eachgoal and
fact in its knowledgebase,Andes has an associatedse-
quenceof hint templates,rangingfrom quitegeneralto very
specific. Slots in the templatesarefilled in with descrip-
tions of the appropriateobjectsin the problemsituation.
Whenguiding a studenttowardsa particulargoal, Andes
begins by using the most generaltemplatesto encourage
the studentto generatethe next solutionstepwith aslittle
extra informationaspossible.

For example,supposethat AndeshasselectednodeG7
from Figure3, representingthe goal of drawing all of the
forceson the car, asthe topic of its next hint asdescribed
in theprevioussection.Thetemplatesassociatedwith this
goalare:1

(3 “Think aboutwhatyouneedto do in order to have
a completefreebodydiagramfor [ ].” body)

1Thenumbersbeforeeachtemplateindicatethespecificityof
thehint. Theargumentsaftereachtemplatestringtell thesystem
how to fill in thecorrespondingslots,indicatedbysquarebrackets.



(5 “Dr aw all the forcesacting on [ ] as part of
your� freebodydiagram.” body)

Choosingthe first templatefrom this list, andsubstituting
the appropriatedescriptionsof objectsor quantitiesfrom
theprobleminto theslots,Andeswould generatethehint,

Hint 1 “Think aboutwhatyouneedto do in order to have
a completefreebodydiagramfor [the car].”

If the studentdoesnot know what to do after receiving
thefirst generalhint, shecanselecta follow-upquestionby
clicking oneof threebuttons:
� ExplainFurther:Andeswill displaythenext hint in the

hint sequence,which givesslightly morespecificinfor-
mationaboutthepropositionrepresentedby thenode.
� How do I do that?:Andesfindsa child of thehint node

that hasnot yet beenaddressed,andgivesa hint about
thatnode.If thereis morethanonechild node,it chooses
theonewith the lowestprobability, assumingthat is the
nodethestudentis mostlikely to bestuckon.
� Why?: Andesdisplaysa canneddescriptionof the rule

thatwasusedby theproblemsolver to derive thatnode.

In theaboveexample,afterseeingHint 1, clicking onthe
“Explain Further”buttonresultsin thehint,

Hint 2 “Dr aw all theforcesactingon [the car] aspart of
your freebodydiagram.”

which is amorespecificdescriptionof thegoalin question.
Clicking “How do I do that?” after Hint 1, on the other
hand,might resultin thehint,

Hint 3 “Do youknowof any[other] forcesactingon [the
car]?”

whichpointsto asub-goalof drawing theforceson thecar,
namelydrawing thenormalforce(theword “other” is used
optionallyif at leastoneforcehasalreadybeendrawn).

The discourse model
Another importantconsiderationwhengeneratinghints is
the currentdiscoursecontext. In particular, Andesshould
avoid giving ahint thatthestudenthasalreadyseen.There-
fore for eachnode in the solution graph,Andeskeepsa
recordof what hints aboutthat nodeit hasgiven the stu-
dent.Whenthehint selectionalgorithmselectsa nodethat
hasalreadybeenmentioned,theProceduralHelpertriesto
give a morespecifichint thanwasgiven last time. If the
mostspecifichint availablehasalreadybeengiven,Andes
will repeatit.

Andesalsousesits representationof whatthestudenthas
donesofar to generatereferringexpressions.For example,
if the studenthasdefinedthe accelerationof the car as � ,
Andeswill refer to it by the variable � , ratherthanwith
its description.SoHint 1 above would be, “To find A, try
usingaprinciplethatmentionsacceleration.”

Updating the student model after a hint
An ITS must take into accountthe hints that it hasgiven
when interpretingthe student’s actionsand updatingthe

studentmodel.Typically, a studentwill askfor hintsdown
to acertainlevel of specificitybeforetakingtheactionsug-
gestedby thehint. Thus,thestudentmodelershouldinter-
pret studentactionstaken in responseto a hint differently
dependingon thathint’sspecificity.

This problem has beensolved differently in different
ITS’s. Many tutors,e.g. (Andersonet al. 1995),assume
thathintsaffecttheknowledgedirectly. For instance,strong
hintsmaycausethestudentto learntheknowledgerequired
to make theaction.Thus,it doesnot matterwhethera stu-
dent’s correctentrywasprecededby a stronghint, a weak
hint or nohint at all. If they makeacorrectentry, thenthey
probablyknow the requisiteknowledge. This seemsa bit
unrealisticto us,especiallywhenthelastpossiblehint is so
specificthatit essentiallytells thestudentwhatto enter(as
often occursin Andes,the Andersoniantutors,andmany
others). Perhapsthe mostelaborateandpotentiallyaccu-
rate methodof interpretinghints is usedby the SMART
ITS (Shute1995),whichusesanon-linearfunctionderived
from reportsby experts,thatbooststhelevel of masteryby
differentamountsdependingon the specificityof the hint
andthelevel of masterybeforethehint wasgiven.

Our approachattemptsto be more principled by mod-
eling a simple “theory” of hints directly in the Bayesian
network. Thetheoryis basedon two assumptions:
� Hints from Andes’ ProceduralHelperarewordedso as

to remindthe studentof the requisiteknowledge,rather
thanteachit. (Teachingmissingpiecesof knowledgeis
handledby the ConceptualHelp system,which is not
discussedhere.) Thus,proceduralhints do not directly
causestudentsto masterknowledge.
� A stronghint increasesthe chancethat the studentcan

guessthenext actionratherthanderiveit fromherknowl-
edge.Thus,a hint cancauseanentrydirectly.

In otherwords,hintsaffect actionsdirectly but not domain
knowledge.

Thismini-theoryof hintsis encodedin theBayesiannet-
workasfollows.Wheneverahinthasbeengivenfor anode,
a new nodeis attachedto the network asits parent,repre-
sentingthefactthatahint wasgiven.Theconditionalprob-
ability tableon thetargetnodeis modifiedsothatthetarget
nodemaybetrueif it wasderivedeithervia theapplication
of a known rule, or via guessingbasedon thehint. More-
over, the higher the specificity level of the hint, the more
likely that the target nodeis true (The specificy levels are
the numbersthat appearat the beginning of the hint tem-
platesshown earlier). In operation,this meansthat when
the studentmakes the correspondingentry, the hint node
“explainsaway” someof that evidence,so the probability
of masteryof therequisiteknowledgeis not raisedasmuch
asit wouldbeif thestudentmadethatentrywithout receiv-
ing a hint.

Evaluations of Andes
In the Fall semesterof 1997,an earlier versionof Andes
wasusedin a formativeevaluationby studentsin theintro-
ductoryphysicscourseat the US Naval Academy. About



160studentswereaskedto useAndesin their dormrooms
to do
�

their physicshomework for threeweeks. Students
were given a short pre- and post-testto assessthe effect
of usingAndeson theirunderstandingof physicsconcepts.
Only 85studentsendedupusingthesystemenoughto eval-
uatetheir testresults.A multiple regressionfor thesestu-
dents,with post-testscoreasthedependentvariable,shows
asmallbut significantpositiveeffectof thenumberof times
a studentasked for help (��� � !" , #%$'&(� !�)+* ). The only
othervariableto have a significanteffect on post-testscore
wasthestudent’spre-testscore.

The small sizeof the effect of askingfor help, together
with reportsfrom studentsthat the hints did not always
seemrelevantto whatthey werethinking aboutat thetime
they askedfor help,ledusto revisetheplanrecognitional-
gorithmto its presentform. In theversionof Andesusedin
the first evaluation,the plan recognitionstrategy wassim-
ply to assumethatthegoalnodewith thehighestprobability
in theentirenetwork wastheonethestudentwasaddress-
ing. However, sincethereis notemporalinformationrepre-
sentedin theBayesiannetwork, this meantthat thesystem
wasignoring evidenceaboutwhenactionshadbeendone.
Theversionof theproceduralhelpsystemdescribedin this
paperaddressesthis problemby using the student’s most
recentactionasthestartingpoint in its searchfor thenext
hint target.

Preliminaryresultsfrom 25 studentswho usedthe new
versionof Andesin theSpringsemestershow thatthenum-
berof help requestsperproblemwentup from 0.19in the
Fall to 0.52in theSpring.Testresultsfor thesestudentsare
not yetavailableasof thiswriting.

As theprojectmovesforward,wewill continueto gather
datafrom suchformativeevaluations.Theseevaluationsare
invaluablein bothassessingtheeffectivenessof thesystem
andsuggestingnew directionsandimprovements.

Future work and conclusions
Thereareseveralareasof futurework plannedfor theAn-
desITS. Theseinclude:
� Improved languagegeneration:for instance,usingdis-

coursecuesandmoresophisticatedsurfacegenerationto
improvethecoherenceandgrammaticalityof theoutput.
� Tutorial planning:a new project(CIRCLE) is looking at

theproblemof decidingwhatkind of responseto give to
the studentat any given time (e.g. a hint vs. an longer
explanatorysubdialogvs. no response).

In this paperwe have presenteda framework for gener-
atingresponsesto helprequeststhatis particularlyrelevant
to domainsin which thereis uncertaintyaboutthe user’s
mentalstate.We would arguethatthis uncertaintyexiststo
somedegreein mostdomainsfor which help systemsare
implemented.Our ProceduralHelp moduleperformsthree
functions:it decideson themosteffectivetopic for its help,
it generatesa hint aboutthat topic taking into accountthe
previousdiscoursecontext, andit updatesits modelof the
user’s mentalstateasa resultof having received the hint.
Furthermore,theintegrationof theseabilitieswith ageneral

knowledgeassessmenttool meansthatAndescanadaptits
helpasthestudent’s level of knowledgechangesover time.
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